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Town Clerk: Ms. Helen Watson FSLCC 
Office Address: 12 Well Lane, Beverley, East Yorkshire, HU17 9BL 

Tel: 01482 874096     Email: clerk@beverley.gov.uk     Website: www.beverley.gov.uk 

Thursday 4th November 2021

To Members of the Christmas Lighting Group: 
Cllrs T. Astell, C. Hopkins, D. Jack (Vice-chair), D. Horsley, A. Willis (Chair).
Prue Blake and Joy Jack (Christmas Lights Appeal Committee) 
Geoffrey Sygrove (Beverley Lions); Peter Jacobson (East Riding of Yorkshire Council Street Lighting) 

Christmas Lights Committee

You are hereby summond to attend a meeting of the Christmas Lighting Committee to be held remotely 

via Zoom on the 17th November 2021 at 1.00pm.

Yours faithfully, 

Matthew Snowden 
Acting Town Clerk 

Notes About the Meeting 

• Delegation of Duties: From May 2020 to 6th May 2021, the Emergency Coronavirus Act allowed Councils to meet and make resolutions via
remotely technology.  However, the Government decided to discontinue this from 6th May 2021 onwards. Therefore, on 12th April 2021, Full
Council resolved to delegated all decisions to the Acting Town Clerk (other than those that by law cannot be delegated).  It was also resolved
to continue holding meetings, but due to being unable to make direct resolutions remotely, all decisions made by Councillors will be
recommendations to advise the Acting Town Clerk in their decision making.

• Observing Meetings: Members of the public can view live-streams of meetings via the Town Council’s YouTube Channel:
http://tiny.cc/ra3xtz

• Recordings: Members of the public are entitled to record meetings. The Town Council’s full policy regarding Recording of Meetings can be
found on the website: https://www.beverley.gov.uk/policies-procedures/

AGENDA 

1. Introduction
The Chair to explain that the meeting is being live-streamed on You Tube via Zoom, detail the meeting protocol in terms of
using remote technology and make a rollcall of Councillors and Officers.

2. To receive apologies for absence

3. To recieve the minutes of the last meeting held on the 20th October 2021.

4.

5.

Updates

To recieve updates on Christmas Lights installations and infrastructure (Acting Town Clerk and Vice-chair to report)..

Switch-on Ceremony
To receive an update regarding the Christmas Lights Switch-on Ceremony in 2021.
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Minutes of Christmas Lights Committee 

20th October 2021 

1:00 pm via Zoom  
(Due to the COVID-19 pandemic it was not possible for the Working Group to meet in person) 

Present:  Councillor D. Jack, Councillor D. Horsley, Councillor A. Willis (Chair) and Mrs Joy Jack (Christmas Lights 
Appeal Group). 

In Attendance:  Matthew Snowden (Acting Town Clerk), Libby Woodhouse (Administrative Officer) and Carol Oliver 
(Finance Officer) 

Delegation of Duties: From May 2020 to 6th May 2021, the Emergency Coronavirus Act allowed Councils to meet 
and make resolutions via remotely technology. However, the Government decided to discontinue this from 6th May 
2021 onwards. Therefore, on 12th April 2021, Full Council resolved to delegated all decisions to the Acting Town 
Clerk (other than those that by law cannot be delegated). It was also resolved to continue holding meetings, but due to 
being unable to make direct resolutions remotely, all decisions made by Councillors will be recommendations to 
advise the Acting Town Clerk in their decision making. 

20/21: Introduction 
The Chair to explain that the meeting is being live-streamed on You Tube via Zoom, detail the meeting 
protocol in terms of using remote technology and make a rollcall of Councillors and Officers 

The Chair explained the meeting is being live-streamed on You Tube via Zoom. 

21/21: To receive apologies for absence 

Apologies had been received from Mrs Pru Blake. 

22/21: To note the minutes of the last meeting held on 1st September 2021 (previously approved at Full Council 

on 20th October 2021 – see attached) 

The Committee noted the minutes of the meeting held on 1st September 2021. 

23/21: Way Forward 

Full Council had approved the Christmas Lights Committee becoming a standing committee of the Council 
instead of a working group.  Non-Councillors can be members of the Committee such as Joy Jack and Prue 
Blake from the Christmas Lights Appeal Group.  If they wished to have voting rights then a Register of 
Interests form would need to be completed.  They can be members of the Committee without voting rights.  
Mrs Jack will complete a Register of Interests form. 
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24/21: Updates 

The Acting Town Clerk provided a breakdown of this year’s budget.  The budget was £30,000 of which 
£28,922 had been spent or was committed.  This left £1,078 remaining in the budget. 

The Acting Town Clerk reported that new installations had arrived for Swaby’s Yard and the Memorial Hall.  
Installations were on order for the Cherry Tree Centre, Railway Square and the spheres for the town centre.  
Electrical work from Day Electrical will be required for the Cherry Tree installation.  ERYC had reported the 
Cross Street installation can be fitted and is being ordered.  Bulb and converters had been ordered. 

Councillor Jack reported that the reconditioned installations ordered for Samman Road Shops and Beck Head 
had arrived and on checking them, ERYC had found them not fit for purpose and not safe due to the presence 
of loose and bare wires and no fittings to enable installation onto lamp columns.  They will be returned to 
Blachere and attempts will be made to get something else either like the fittings for Swaby’s yard or similar, 
either from Blachere, Lite or the Festive Lighting Company.  Their invoice had not yet been paid. 

Councillor Jack reported that the fittings at the lighting at North Bar had rotted and would need maintenance. 
ERYC would provide a price for this which could be reviewed by the Council and the Civic Society. 
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Joy Jack reported that the Christmas Lights Appeal Group is meeting on Monday and would agree to cover 
any budget shortfall due to replacement installations being more expensive for Samman Road/Beck Head and 
the repair of fittings at North Bar.   The Group is holding a charity tombola stall at the Saturday Market on 11th 
December 2021 and is requesting items for the stall. 
Discussion took place on asking Molescroft and Woodmansey Parish Councils to contribute to Christmas 
Lighting, however it was thought that this would not be forthcoming. 

The Acting Town Clerk reported that ERYC are undertaking footfall counting using some of the lighting 
columns where the Christmas Lighting will be.  The lighting on those columns would remain on all day to allow 
for the electronic counting to continue all day.  There had been an increase to the ERYC’s SLA due to extra 
work being required this year. 

25/21: Switch-on Ceremony 

Councillor Jack will find out what the Beverley Lions are organizing for the Market Cross switch on. 

The next meeting will be in three weeks’ time when last minute preparations could be made and the 
Committee would consider the budget for next year which would focus more on maintenance and improving 
infrastructure than new installations. 

The meeting finished at 1.30 pm. 

Signed ___________________________________________ Date: 
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